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ONLINE, CONTINUOUS SENSOR AND 
METHOD FOR CURD MOISTURE CONTENT 
CONTROL IN CHEESE MAKING 
This utility patent application claims the bene?t of priority 
in US. Provisional Patent Application Ser. No. 60/913,941 
?led Apr. 25, 2007, the entire disclosure of which is incorpo 
rated herein by reference. 
This invention was made with at least partial support under 
Grant No. NRI-USDA 2005 -35 503 -153 90. The Government 
may have certain rights in this invention. 
TECHNICAL FIELD 
The present invention generally relates to the cheese mak 
ing art and, more particularly, to a method of improving the 
quality of cheese produced from a curd and whey mixture by 
monitoring coagulation and syneresis using a large ?eld of 
view sensor. 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
The ?rst major step in the cheese making process is the 
coagulation of the milk, such as by enzymatic hydrolysis of 
K-casein. To achieve this end, enzyme extracts from calf 
stomachs, microbially produced enzymes, or other enzyme 
sources are utilized. The hydrolysis of K-casein leads to desta 
bilization of the colloidal system of the milk. This is followed 
by aggregation of the micelles into clusters. Over time, the 
clusters grow in size. This growth in size is followed by 
cross-linking between chains which eventually transform the 
milk into a gel or coagulum. Once a desired endpoint is 
reached in the coagulation process, the coagulum is “cut,” for 
example by traversing with wire knives to slice the coagulum 
into cubes. Accurate prediction of the optimal cutting time is 
an important factor in consistent, batch-to-batch quality and 
moisture content in the ?nal cheese product. 
The second major step in cheese making is syneresis, 
which initiates immediately following the coagulum cutting 
step. Syneresis is the phase separation process in cheese 
making that follows the cutting of the milk coagulum into 
cubes. Syneresis is generally promoted by thermal and/or 
mechanical treatments (cutting), and also may be slightly 
in?uenced by use of additives such as calcium chloride. Dur 
ing syneresis, rearrangement of the casein network, which 
constitutes the gel matrix, causes the shrinkage of the curd 
matrix and results in expulsion of whey from the curd grains, 
resulting in a solid: liquid mixture whose proportions change 
over time as syneresis endpoint nears. 
Syneresis control in?uences cheese quality and yield as a 
result of its effects on moisture, mineral and lactose content of 
the curd. Syneresis also in?uences protein and fat losses in 
whey, which in turn affects cheese yield. 
Curd syneresis is a kinetically complex process. Currently, 
there are no suitable techniques for reliably and reproducibly 
measuring syneresis as a means for studying and monitoring 
the syneresis process, particularly techniques adaptable to 
online, automated monitoring systems. The majority of tech 
niques canbe classed as either separation or dilution methods. 
Each method presents unique drawbacks. 
At present, in the cheese industry worldwide, syneresis is 
empirically controlled by vat temperature, milk pH, stirring 
speed and time, depending on cheese type and the cheese 
maker’s preferences. Unfortunately, inadequate curd mois 
ture control resulting from such empirical process controls 
can lead to heterogeneous cheese ripening and quality, rather 
than providing homogenous conditions leading to a consis 
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tent end product from batch to batch. Better control of syner 
esis would give more consistent curd moisture content and 
pH, and more consistent curd concentration of minerals and 
lactose at the beginning of the curing process, resulting in a 
more homologous quality of product from batch to batch. 
The present invention relates to a method of improving the 
quality of cheese produced from a curd and whey mixture. 
More speci?cally, the present method provides improved 
monitoring of both milk coagulation and curd syneresis dur 
ing cheese making. Even more, the method and sensor are 
easily adapted for continuous, online monitoring of the 
cheese making process from initiation of coagulation to 
syneresis endpoint, and also prediction of endpoints for both 
processes, allowing better control of the entire cheese making 
process to ensure moisture content consistency and better 
cheese quality. 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
In accordance with the foregoing need identi?ed in the ale 
as described herein, in one aspect there is provided a method 
of improving quality of cheese produced from a milk batch, 
comprising the steps of impinging a light beam from an 
incident light source onto a surface of the milk batch, and 
optically detecting light backscattered from said milk batch 
during a coagulation process to collect light backscatter data. 
Those light backscatter data are correlated to an optimum 
cutting time whereby a syneresis process is initiated. Next is 
the step of optically detecting light backscattered from a 
biphasic curd and whey mixture derived from that milk batch 
during the syneresis process, and correlating that light back 
scatter data to an optimum syneresis endpoint. The light back 
scatter data, optical parameters developed from analysis of 
the light backscatter data, and/or whey fat dilution may be 
correlated to at least one of said backscattered light data, 
optical parameters developed from analysis of the backscat 
tered light data, and whey fat dilution to at least one of a milk 
protein %, a milk fat %, a milk total solids content, a milk 
processing temperature, a curd moisture content, a curd mois 
ture change over time, whey fat content, a whey fat loss, and 
a ?nal curd yield. Advantageously, the present method is 
predictive, not only of an optimal cutting time during a coagu 
lation process, but also of an optimum syneresis endpoint 
after collection of light backscatter data for about 15 minutes 
following the cutting step which initiates syneresis. 
In one embodiment, the steps of impinging the light beam, 
optically detecting light backscattered from the milk batch 
during the coagulation process, and optically detecting light 
backscattered by the milk batch during the syneresis process 
are accomplished by providing a light guide for guiding the 
light beam onto the milk batch surface, with the light guide 
having a diameter of about 0.2 inches, and providing a light 
collector for collecting backscattered light re?ected from the 
milk batch surface, with the light collector having a diameter 
of about 0.2 inches. The light guide and the light collector are 
separated by a distance of about 0.4 inches to about 0.6 
inches. The light source may emit light at a wavelength of 
from about 950 nm to about 1000 nm. An optical detector 
receives light from the light collector for further processing. 
In another aspect, there is provided a method of predicting 
an optimum endpoint for a syneresis process in a cheese 
making process. The method comprises impinging a light 
beam from an incident light source onto a surface of a bipha 
sic curd and whey mixture derived from a milk batch, and 
optically detecting light backscattered from said curd and 
whey mixture during the syneresis process. The collected 
light backscatter data are correlated to an optimum syneresis 
US 7,892,584 B2 
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endpoint. Equations predictive of the optimum syneresis end 
point are provided, which equations include parameters 
selected from at least one of a milk protein % parameter, a 
milk fat % parameter, a milk total solids content parameter, a 
milk processing temperature parameter, a curd moisture con 
tent parameter, a curd moisture change over time parameter, a 
whey fat content parameter, a whey fat loss parameter, and a 
?nal curd yield parameter. A sensor is provided for accom 
plishing the method. 
In the following description there are shown and described 
several different embodiments of this invention, simply by 
way of illustration of some of the modes best suited to carry 
out the invention. As it will be realized, the invention is 
capable of other different embodiments and its several details 
are capable of modi?cation in various, obvious aspects all 
without departing from the invention. Accordingly, the draw 
ings and descriptions will be regarded as illustrative in nature 
and not as restrictive. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
The accompanying drawings incorporated herein and 
forming a part of the speci?cation, illustrate several aspects of 
the present invention and together with the description serve 
to explain certain principles of the invention. In the drawings: 
FIG. 1 schematically depicts a large ?eld of view (LFV) 
sensor and optical con?guration for monitoring coagulation 
and syneresis in a cheese making process; 
FIG. 2 illustrates a representative LFV sensor response 
(average of 3 replicates) during coagulation and syneresis 
(temperature:32o C.; CaC12:2 mM) at wavelengths between 
900 and 1060 nm, with time measured from rennet addition 
(time:0 min); 
FIGS. 3a and 3b illustrate light backscatter ratio pro?les 
and their characteristic ?rst and second derivatives versus 
time for the (a) LFV sensor and (b) CL sensor (tempera 
ture:32o C., [3:25, CaC12:2 mM)); 
FIG. 4 illustrates a representative LFV sensor response 
during coagulation and syneresis (temperature:32o C.; 
CaCl2:2 mM) at 980 nm; and 
FIG. 5 compares predicted vs. measured curd moisture 
content obtained using a model set forth in the present 
description as Model V. 
Reference will now be made in detail to the present pre 
ferred embodiments of the invention, examples of which are 
illustrated in the accompanying drawings. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 
In accordance with the purposes of the present invention as 
described herein, a method is provided for improving the 
quality of cheese produced from a milk sample. The method 
comprises the steps of: (l) optically monitoring the milk 
during the coagulation process; (2) optically monitoring the 
curd and whey mixture during the subsequent syneresis pro 
cess; (3) predicting an optimal coagulum cutting time based 
on that coagulation monitoring; and (4) predicting an optimal 
syneresis endpoint based on that syneresis monitoring in 
optional combination with that coagulation monitoring and 
also optionally with certain milk composition variables (e.g., 
milk fat, protein fat ratio, and the like) and operating param 
eters (e.g., temperature), thereby allowing maximizing of 
curd yield and minimizing whey fat loss. In this manner, such 
optical monitoring steps allow production of a cheese curd 
with a consistent moisture content, batch to batch. The moni 
toring step includes directing light from a large ?eld of view 
sensor 10 onto a surface of the milk or curd and whey mixture, 
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in accordance with whether milk coagulation or curd syner 
esis is being monitored during the cheese making process, 
and detecting light backscattered from that surface. 
EXAMPLE 1 
As shown schematically in FIG. 1, a large ?eld of view 
(LFV) sensor 10 was provided having a light source 20 (in the 
depicted embodiment, a tungsten halogen light source having 
a spectral range of 360-2000 nm). The light source 20 is 
powered by a power supply 21. 
Light from the light source 20 was directed through a light 
guide 22, in the depicted embodiment an optical ?ber, and 
optionally through a vertical polarizing plate 24, and a large 
diameter glass window 26 to impinge on a milk sample 25. 
The large-diameter glass window 26 allowed scattered light 
to be collected from a large area. An optional second polar 
izing plate 28 allowed selective detection of horizontally 
polarized light. Collected backscattered light was transmitted 
through a light collector 30 (in the depicted embodiment, a 
second optical ?ber), a SMA connector 32, and a ?ber optic 
cable 34 (~800 m diameter ?ber optic cable; Spectran Spe 
cialty Optics, Avon, Conn., USA) to the master unit of a dual 
miniature ?ber optic spectrometer 38 (model SD2000, Ocean 
Optics, Inc., Dunedin, Fla., USA). 
In the depicted embodiment, near-infrared light was 
impinged on a milk sample to be monitored at a wavelength of 
from about 970 nm to about 990 nm (average of 980 nm). First 
(light transmitting) and second (backscattered light collect 
ing) optical ?bers 22, 30 were provided having 0.200 inch 
diameters, with ?rst and second optical ?bers 92, 30 being 
spaced 0.516 inches apart (centerline to centerline), facilitat 
ing transmission of light. This was hypothesized to be impor 
tant, particularly during syneresis, due to progressively 
decreasing light backscatter from the curd:whey mixture over 
time. Thus, an increased transmission/ collection area was 
evaluated to compensate for the decreasing signal during 
syneresis. 
The spectrometer 38 master unit had a 25 um slit, a 300 
lines mm‘l diffraction grating with a range of 300-2000 nm 
and a detection bandwidth of 200 to 1100 nm. The unit was 
equipped with a 2048-pixel linear CCD-array silicon detector 
(Sony ILX 51 l , Tokyo, Japan) with a response range of 200 to 
1100 nm and a sensitivity of 86 photons per count at l s 
integration time. Spectra were collected over the range 300 
nm to 1100 nm with a resolution of 0.7 pm. 
Light emerging from the ?ber optic cable was processed in 
the spectrometer and data were transferred to a computer 40 
through anA/D converter. The integration time was set to 7 s 
by the computer 40 software (OOIBase, Version 1.5, Ocean 
Optics, Inc.). Each spectral scan was automatically processed 
by subtracting the dark background spectral scan. Each spec 
tral scan was reduced to 38 averages by dividing them into 20 
nm wavebands with mid-wavelengths of 340+20~n 
(l §n§38) giving 38 wavebands in the range (360-1 100 nm) 
and averaging the optical response for the wavelengths con 
stituting each waveband. The voltage readings (sensor out 
put) for the ?rst min of data were averaged within each 
waveband to calculate the initial voltage response, V0. The 
voltage intensity at every waveband, V was divided by its 
corresponding V0 to obtain the light backscatter ratio, R. The 
?rst derivative, R' of the light backscatter ratio pro?le was 
calculated by conducting linear least-squares regression on 
the most recently collected 4 min of data, if t*max was 28 min 
or the most recently collected 5 min of data, if t*max was >8 
min. This was because the sensor response at low milk tem 
peratures, i.e. those experiments with t*max>8 min, contained 
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a greater degree of noise and a 5 min interval was required to 
smooth the R' pro?le. The calculated slope was assigned to 
the midpoint of the data subset used. The second derivative 
(R") was calculated in a similar manner but using 60 data 
points to smooth the R" pro?le. 
As shown in FIG. 1, the sensor 10 of the present invention 
was adapted to be secured to a suitable cheese making vessel, 
such as via a port traversing a portion of a cheese making vat 
wall 42. Conveniently, this provided a mechanism whereby 
the cheese making process could be monitored intermittently 
or continuously for a portion or an entirety thereof. Thus, the 
method and LFV sensor 10 of the present invention may be 
adapted for continuous, online monitoring of the cheese mak 
ing process to allow monitoring and control of both the 
coagulation and syneresis processes from start to ?nish. 
EXAMPLE 2 
Milk coagulation tests were conducted over a broad range 
of conditions typically used in the cheese making industry. A 
three-factor, ?lly randomized, spherical, central composite 
design (CCD) was employed to evaluate the response of the 
proposed syneresis sensor prototype over a wide range of 
coagulation and syneresis rates. The CCD consisted of a 2k 
factorial (k:3) with 2k axial points and six center points (i.e., 
20 runs in total) and was carried out in triplicate. The three 
factors selected as independent variables were coagulation 
temperature (T), calcium chloride (CaC12) addition level 
(CCAL) and cutting time (tcm). The experimental factors, 
their selected levels and coded values are presented in Table 1 . 
TABLE 1 
The experimental factors and levels employed in the central 
composite rotatable experimental design 
Factors Temperature Added CaC12 Cutting time ([5) 
(Coded value) (° C.) (mM) (dimensionless)" 
—1.682 23.6 0.318 1.32 
—1 27.0 1.00 1.80 
0 32.0 2.00 2.50 
1 37.0 3.00 3.20 
1.682 40.4 3.68 3.68 
'Txperimental cutting time levels were selected as [5 - tin)”, where tin” was the time from 
enzyme addition to the in?ection point of the light backscatter pro?le obtained using a 
CoAguLite TM sensor. 
Unpasteurized and unhomogenized milk was obtained 
from a local milk processing plant. Milk was pasteurized at 
65° C. for 30 min and rapidly cooled to 2° C. A 40 mL sample 
of milk was removed for compositional analysis, using a 
MilkoScan FT 120 (Foss Electric, Denmark), and a further 
7.20 kg of the milk was weighed for use in each experiment. 
CaCl2 at the required level was added to the 7.20 kg of milk 
and stirred for 3 min then left to equilibrate for 30 min in a 
cold room at 2° C. Milk was adjusted in the cold room to a pH 
of 6.51 using an experimentally obtained linear regression 
between 1.0 M HCl and pH to determine the volume of acid 
to add. The milk was stored in the cold room overnight. Milk 
pH adjustment after CaCl2 addition ensured that any observed 
effect of calcium level on dependent variables was not due to 
an indirect effect of CaCl2 on milk pH. 
On the day of coagulation trials the milk was adjusted to a 
?nal pH of 6.5 at 2° C. using 1.0 M HCl. A constant dilution 
rate was assured by adding de-ionized water for a total added 
volume of HCl plus de-ionized water of 60 mL. Milk was 
slowly heated to the coagulation temperature :0.15° C., to 
minimize the impact of the temperature change on casein 
micelle equilibrium. Seven kg of the heated milk were added 
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to the vat and left to equilibrate until thermal equilibrium was 
achieved. Coagulation temperature was controlled using a 
single jacket cheese vat supplied with temperature controlled 
water through a copper-coil connected to a water bath having 
a control accuracy of :0.01° C. (Lauda, RM 20, Brinkman 
Instrument lnc., Westbury, N.Y., USA). Milk temperature 
was measured with a precision thermistor (model 5831 A, 
Omega Engineering, Stanford, Conn., resolution :0.01° C.; 
accuracy :0.2° C.). The enzyme used for milk coagulation 
was chymosin (CHY-MAX® Extra; EC 3.4.23.4 isozyme B, 
643 IMCU mL_l; Chr. Hansen lnc., Milwaukee, Wis., USA). 
Once thermal equilibrium was achieved Chymo sin was added 
to the milk in the vat at a level of 0.06 mL kg“l milk. Data 
acquisition for optical sensors commenced upon addition of 
the enzyme i.e. time tcw). 
A CoAguLiteTM (CL) sensor (Model 5, Re?ectronics lnc., 
Lexington, Ky., USA; US. Pat. No. 5,172,193) was 
employed to select the different experimental levels of cutting 
time during coagulation, and also as a reference light back 
scatter sensor to which the signal from the LFV (Example 1) 
could be compared. This sensor transmitted near infrared 
light at 880 nm through two 600 um diameter ?bers. One ?ber 
transmitted infrared radiation into the milk sample while the 
other ?ber transmitted the radiation scattered by the milk 
particles to a silicon photo-detector. For calibration, the CL 
sensor was zeroed by excluding light and adjusting the output 
voltage to 1 V. The sensor gain was calibrated to give a 2 V 
signal response when placed in the milk sample. Response 
data were collected every 6 s. It is noted that parameters in the 
text and or tables herein superscripted with an asterisk denote 
that they were calculated from the CL sensor response, as 
differentiated from those obtained from the LFV sensor. The 
initial voltage response (V*O) was calculated by averaging the 
?rst ten data points after correction for the 1 V offset. A light 
backscatter ratio (R*) was calculated by dividing the sensor 
output voltage at any time (less the 1 V output) by V*O. The 
?rst derivative (R'*) of the light backscatter ratio pro?le was 
calculated by conducting linear least-squares regression on 
the mo st recently collected 4 min of data. The calculated slope 
was assigned to the midpoint of the data subset used. The 
second derivative (R"*) was calculated in a similar manner 
but using 60 data points to smooth the R"* pro?le. 
Light backscatter response from both sensors was continu 
ously monitored from the time of rennet addition (tco) to the 
end of syneresis (tsss). Experimental cutting time levels were 
selected by light backscatter measurements using the CL 
sensor as described below. The CL sensor also provided a 
reference light backscatter measurement to which the LFV 
sensor response could be compared in order to determine the 
LFV sensors ability to monitor coagulation and syneresis. A 
number of light backscatter parameters were derived from 
both the LFV and CL sensor response during coagulation and 
syneresis. The light backscatter parameters are de?ned in 
Table 2. The optical parameters derived from the light back 
scatter pro?les during coagulation can be classi?ed as time 
based, response-based or mixed-based parameters (Table 2). 
TABLE 2 
De?nition of optical parameters derived from the light backscatter ratio 
pro?les during coagulation and syneresis. 
Parameter Units De?nition” 
tmax min Time to the ?rst maximum of R' 
t“, min Time to gel cutting 
thQX min Time to the ?rst maximum of R" 
thZ-n min Time to the ?rst minimum of R" 
US 7,892,584 B2 
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TABLE 2-continued 
De?nition of optical parameters derived from the light backscatter ratio 
pro?les during coagulation and svneresis. 
Parameter Units De?nition” 
Rmax dimensionless Value of R at tmax 
2mm dimensionless Value of R at t2ma>C 
RZmZ-n dimensionless Value of R at thZ-n 
RC“, dimensionless Value of R at t“, 
R'max min’l Value of R' at tmax 
R"max min’2 Value of R" at tmax 
ARM,g Percent (%) Percent increase in R from tc(o) to tcmn) 
Percent (%) Percent decrease in R from ts<o> to ts<85) syn 
“R = light backscatter ratio; R' = 15’ derivative of the light backscatter ratio R" = 2"d derivative 
light backscatter ratio; tc(o = time ofenzyme addition; tdmt) = end ofcoagulation; ts(o) = start 
ofsyneresis. ts<85> = end 0 syneresis. 
Experimental cutting times used in each experiment were 
selected based on measurements of light backscatter using the 
CL sensor. The CL sensor gave a real time target value for tcut 
for each experiment using the following prediction equation: 
1*Cu,:[51*mm (1) 
where t*max was the ?rst maximum of R'*max, and [3 was a 
constant. A number of different [3 values (1.3, 1.8, 9.5, 3.2, 
and 3 .7) obtained in compliance with the experimental design 
shown in Table 1 were used to establish the range of target 
t*cm values for the experiment. 
When optimum cutting time was indicated by the CL data 
acquisition software, the gel was cut by pushing a cutting 
knife vertically through the gel. This cut the gel into prismatic 
columns. The knife was then rotated once ensuring all the gel 
was cut into cubes of approximately 1 cm3 . The last recorded 
time point prior to cutting is designated tcmt), with the next 
time point de?ned as the start of the syneresis process (ts(0)), 
The curd was left to heal for 4.5 minbefore stirring at 1010.02 
rpm was initiated (Servodyne mixer 50003-10, Cole Parmer 
Instrument Co. IL, USA). The stirring process continued at 
this speed up to 85 min (ts(85)). 
Sampling and compositional analysis of curd and whey 
was carried out using reported procedures [Fagan, C. C.; 
Leedy, M.; Castillo, M.; Payne, F. A.; O’Donnell, C. P.; 
O’Callaghan, D. 1., Development of a light scatter sensor 
technology for on-line monitoring of milk coagulation and 
whey separation. J. FoodEng. 83 (2007): 61-67]. Samples of 
curd and whey were removed for compositional analysis at 
ts(5) and every 10 min thereafter up to ts(85) (i.e. 9 samples). 
Curd and whey was separated using a sieve (75 um pore size). 
3 g of curd and 5 g of whey were weighed into dishes using an 
analytical balance. The dishes were dried in a convection 
oven at 102° C., until they reached a constant weight (~15 h). 
Samples were analyzed in triplicate. Chemical composition 
of whey was also determined using the MilkoScan FT120. 
Compositional analysis of the milk showed that there were 
minimal differences between batches. The average composi 
tion of the milk 1 the standard deviation (SD) was 3.7:0.3%, 
3.5:0.1% and 12.2:0.3% for fat, protein and total solids 
contents respectively. 
A number of authors have observed that during syneresis, 
whey separation and curd shrinkage followed ?rst order 
kinetics. Therefore the following ?rst order equation was 
?tted to the curd moisture experimental data during syneresis: 
where CMt was the curd moisture (%) at time t (min), CMOO 
represented the curd moisture (%) at an in?nite time, CMO 
was the curd moisture content (%) at the beginning of syner 
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esis, tsw), i.e. the milk moisture content, and kCM was the 
kinetic rate constant (min—l) for curd moisture content 
changes during syneresis. Procedure NLIN in SAS was used 
to determine the parameters CMOO and kCM, while CMO was 
set at the known value for the milk moisture content in each 
experiment. 
Whey fat concentration in the vat has been found to follow 
a ?rst order response. Similarly, temperature affects whey fat 
release during syneresis. At temperatures below 37° C. whey 
fat concentration decreased during syneresis, but at 370 C. or 
higher whey fat concentration increased during syneresis. 
Therefore two equations were required to characterize the 
change in whey fat concentration during syneresis. At tem 
peratures below 370 C. whey fat concentration was ?tted to a 
?rst order decreasing equation: 
WF,: WFQO+(WF5— WFQe’kWF’, (3) 
while at temperatures of 370 C. or higher a ?rst order increas 
ing equation was used: 
WF,: WF5+(WF,,- WF5)(1-e*kWF’), (4) 
where WFT was the whey fat concentration (%) at time t 
(min), WFoo represented the whey fat content (%) at an in?nite 
time, WF5 was the whey fat content (%) ?ve minutes after 
cutting time, ts(5), and kWF was the kinetic rate constant 
(min—l) for whey fat concentration changes during syneresis 
(using the term whey fat dilution to describe the changes of 
whey fat concentration during syneresis). Procedure NLIN 
was used to predict the parameters WFOO, WF5 and kWF. 
It was expected that for the signal from the LFV sensor to 
be related to curd moisture or whey fat concentration or both, 
the signal should follow ?rst order kinetics for most condi 
tions, except for high temperature conditions, where the sig 
nal may re?ect the particular effect of temperature on whey 
fat content. Therefore the LFV sensor response during syner 
esis was also ?tted to a ?rst order equation as follows: 
R,:Rw+(RO—Rw)e’kLFV’, (5) 
where Rt was the light backscatter ratio at time t (min), Roe 
represented the light backscatter ratio at an in?nite time, R0 
was the light backscatter ratio at tsw), and kLFVwas the kinetic 
rate constant (min—l) for the LFV sensor response during 
syneresis. Procedure NLIN was used to predict the param 
eters R00, R0 and kLFV. 
A typical light backscatter pro?le derived from the LFV 
sensor during coagulation and syneresis at wavelengths 
between 900 and 1060 nm is shown in FIG. 2. Enzyme was 
added at time zero and the light backscatter ratio (ratio of light 
backscatter sensor signal to light backscatter sensor signal at 
time zero) was calculated. The coagulation phase ended and 
the syneresis phase began at a process time in the range 10 to 
50 min (~18 minutes in FIG. 4) when the gel was cut. During 
coagulation the light backscatter ratio increased, and the LFV 
sensor response was greatest at 980 nm as indicated by the 
peak at this wavelength observed throughout coagulation 
(FIG. 2). With the onset of syneresis following cutting of the 
gel, the signal decreased exponentially over time. FIG. 2 also 
shows that the LFV sensor response during syneresis was 
further characterized by a valley at 980 nm. This trend, of a 
maximum increase during coagulation and the maximum 
decrease during syneresis at 980 nm, was consistently 
observed for all experimental conditions. For all conditions 
the average increase during coagulation at 980 nm was 
20.5:5.8% (meaniSD), while during syneresis the average 
decrease was 59.4:12.0% (meaniSD). Generally the LFV 
sensor signal also incorporated less noise at 980 nm than at 
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other wavelengths. On this basis the following analysis of the 
LFV sensor response has been carried out at 980 nm. 
In order to determine if the LFV sensor was comparable to 
the CL sensor for monitoring coagulation, optical parameters, 
as de?ned in Table 2, were derived from the LFV and CL light 
backscatter ratio pro?les during coagulation. FIG. 3 shows 
the LFV and CL response to coagulation and their respective 
derivatives. It is clear the LFV sensor response contains a high 
degree of scatter, which could present a dif?culty in calculat 
ing important parameters such as tmax. Despite the degree of 
noise in the light backscatter ratio, R, it was still possible to 
successfully calculate R' and R" and derive the same time, 
response, and mixed based parameters that were derived from 
the CL sensor response and which can be used to characterize 
coagulation. Correlations between the CL and LFV derived 
parameters are shown in Table 3. 
TABLE 3 
10 
15 
1 0 
The light backscatter ratio during the coagulation phase was 
measured between 400 and 1200 nm for the test conducted. 
The increase in light backscatter ratio, ARcoag, was found to 
be maximal at 980 nm. The average increase was 20.5:5.8%. 
Accordingly, subsequent experiments were conducted using 
light emitted at 980 nm. 
The syneresis phase starts with the gel cutting (process 
time of ~1 8 minutes, light emitted at 980 nm; see FIG. 4). The 
light backscatter ratio, R, decreased exponentially with time 
following gel cutting and was described by the following 
equation: 
Pearson correlation coei?cients (r) and signi?cance“ between 
parameters derived from the LFV and CL sensors coagulation pro?le. 
12mm 12mm Rm“ R'max rim mm“ 1*2min R*,m R'*,m 
1mm 0.97*** 0.98*** -0.41** -0.89*** 0.99*** 0.99*** 0.99*** -0.76*** -0.89*** 
12mm: 1 0.96*** -0.44*** -0.89*** 0.97*** 0.96*** 0.97*** -0.76*** -0.90*** 
12mm 1 -0.38** -0.83*** 0.99*** 0.97*** 0.99*** -0.68*** -0.83*** 
max 1 0.63*** -0.46*** -0.47*** -0.46*** 0.63*** 0.62*** 
R'max 1 -0.89*** -0.92*** -0.89*** 0.89*** 0.97*** 
max 1 0.99*** 1.00*** -0.76*** -0.89*** 
13mm 1 0.99*** -0.79*** -0.92*** 
2mm 1 -0.76*** 0.90*** 
Rim 1 0.94*** 
aSigni?cance: 
***P < 0.001; 
**P < 0.01; 
N = 60. 
These results demonstrate the close relationship between the where 
CL and LFV derived parameters obtained during milk coagu 
lation. All LFV derived parameters were signi?cantly corre 
lated with CL derived parameters. In particular the LFV 
parameters, tmax, t2max, tzmin, and R'max were very signi? 
cantly correlated with their CL derived counterparts (corre 
lation coef?cient (r):0.99—0.96, P;0.001). Considering the 
level of scattering in R the correlation between Rmax and R*max 
are still reasonable and signi?cant (1:0.63, P<0.001). The 
parameters tmax, R'max were dependent on coagulation rate 
and, as expected, were found to be signi?cantly and nega 
tively correlated (F—0.89, P<0.001). 
These results showed also that the LFV sensor, which has 
a wider ?eld of view, is sensitive, like the CL sensor, to both 
aggregation of casein micelles and the development of curd 
?rmness. Therefore the LFV sensor can monitor milk coagu 
lation and predict optimal gel cutting time at least as well as 
already-proven technology (the CL sensor). 
The light backscatter ratio during the milk coagulation step 
contained three phases: latent, sigmoidal, and exponential. 
These are substantially as described in Us. Pat. No. 5,172, 
193 to Payne et al. The parameters obtained from the light 
backscatter pro?le during the coagulation step are shown in 
FIG. 3, and de?ned as follows: 
tm ax?he time between adding the enzyme and the occurrence 
of the maximum rate of change in the light backscatter 
ratio, minutes, 
Rmaxq/alue of R at tmax, dimensionless, 
ARcoainncrease in R during milk coagulation, percent, 
R'?he slope of R with respect to time, min—l, 
R'maxq/alue of R' at t min—1 max: 
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ROIlight backscatter ratio at time zero for the syneresis 
step (when the gel is cut syneresis time is zero), dimen 
sionless, 
RtIlight backscatter ratio at time t after gel cutting, dimen 
sionless, 
ROOIlight backscatter ratio at an in?nite time after gel cut 
ting, dimensionless 
t?ime, min, 
k:kinetic rate constant estimated from the light backscatter 
sensor response for the syneresis phase, min—l. 
The decrease in light backscatter ratio during curd syner 
esis, ARSyn (% decrease in R), was found to be a maximum for 
infrared light at a wavelength of 980 nm (FIG. 4). The average 
ARSyn value was 59.4:12.0%. The observation of a maximum 
increase during coagulation and the maximum decrease dur 
ing syneresis was consistently observed at 980 nm for all 
experimental conditions tested. 
It was ob served that the changes in R during syneresis were 
a response to curd shrinkage or compositional changes in 
whey fat content and followed a ?rst order reaction. The 
experimental data were ?tted with a ?rst order equation for 
modelling the changes in curd moisture, whey fat concentra 
tion, and light backscatter ratio. The following rate constants 
were determined: 
k:kinetic rate constant estimated from the light backscatter 
sensor response for the syneresis phase, min—l, 
kCMIkinetic rate constant estimated from the curd mois 
ture changes during the syneresis phase, min—l, 
kIVFIkinetic rate constant estimated from the whey fat 
changes during the syneresis phase, min—l. 
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Regression analysis showed that the changes in these three 
variables during syneresis followed ?rst order kinetics. The 
optically derived kinetic rate constant, k, was found to be 
signi?cantly related to both coagulation and syneresis param 
eters, but mo st importantly, k was signi?cantly and positively 
correlated with kCM (P<0.001, F084) and kWF (P<0.01, 
r:0.42). These results indicated that the response of the LFV 
sensor during syneresis was related to changes in curd mois 
ture content and whey fat content. These data con?rmed that 
LFV sensor response (via the optically derived kinetic rate 
constant, k) could be used for monitoring syneresis and pre 
dict changes in curd moisture and whey fat content. In addi 
tion, since kCM and kWF are correlated the measurement of the 
kinetics of whey fat dilution may also be used to monitor 
syneresis and predict changes in curd moisture content. Thus, 
fat globule dilution was factored in as a natural tracer of 
syneresis. 
During a syneresis process the value of k needs to be 
determined as early as possible to allow time for endpoint 
prediction. This is because the endpoint of syneresis occurs at 
the desired curd moisture content. To achieve this early deter 
mination, the ?rst order equation (Eqn. 5 above) was ?t to the 
?rst 15 minutes of light backscatter data collected after gel 
cutting to give the kinetic constant kls. Advantageously, this 
allowed utilizing the method of the present invention to pro 
vide a prediction of the syneresis endpoint after only 15 
minutes into the syneresis process step. 
Fat losses in the whey, ?nal curd moisture content and ?nal 
curd yield are important cheese making measurements that 
signi?cantly impact on ?nal product quality. These measure 
ments were predicted using parameters generated from the 
light backscatter pro?les (tmax, R0, R00, kl 5), the properties of 
the milk (P, F, TS, PP), and the operating conditions (T), 
where: 
T?emperature (0 C.) 
PImilk protein (%) 
FImilk fat (%) 
FPImilk fat to protein ratio, dimensionless 
TSImilk total solids (%) 
[31.Iregression coef?cients 
The best models for prediction of total whey fat losses (WF) 
?nal curd yield on a wet basis (CY), ?nal curd moisture 
content (CM) at the end of the process (t:85 min) and for 
estimation of the kinetic rate constant for curd moisture 
changes during syneresis (kCM), using LFV light backscatter 
parameters, are shown in Table 4. 
TABLE 4 
Models for prediction of total whey fat losses, ?nal curd yield, 
?nal curd moisture content and the kinetic rate constant for 
curd moisture changes during syneresis using LFV light 
backscatter parameters. 
Model R2 SEP 
I WF = [50 + [51T + [52 T2 + [531’ + 64R.» 0.93 2.646 g 
n CY = [50 + [51 T + [52 T2 + [53TS + [54RO 0.90 0.950% 
111 CM = [50 + [51 T + [52 tm + [53F + [54FP 0.94 1.456% 
IV kCM= [50 + [51T2 + [52 tm + [53k15 0.52 0.031 min’l 
A curd moisture content prediction model was developed 
to predict curd moisture during syneresis as a function of time 
by using a combination of milk temperature, milk composi 
tion parameters and LFV dependent variables (tmax, R00, R0, 
and kls). The curd moisture prediction model was: 
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where 
CMOIcurd moisture content (%) at the beginning of syner 
esis. This is the moisture content of milk and a known 
parameter, 
CM(t):curd moisture (%) during syneresis at time t after 
gel cutting (min), 
CMOOIcurd moisture (%) at an in?nite time, 
kCMIkinetic rate constant (min—l) for curd moisture con 
tent changes during syneresis. 
The two unknowns in equation 6 are CMOO and kCM. The 
value for kCM was determined using Model IV (Table 4). The 
value of CMOO was estimated using Model III (Table 4). These 
substitutions into equation 7 de?ned a curd moisture content 
prediction model (Model V) which was: 
52lmax+l53F+l54FP))eXP((-l5512+l561mm+l57k15m (8) 
The prediction of curd moisture content as a function of time 
was then possible by ?tting this Model V to the curd moisture 
content data collected during the testing. The observed and 
predicted curd moisture contents are shown in FIG. 5. This 
model had an R2 of 0.95 and an SEP of 1.72%. The prediction 
used 540 data points within a wide range of moisture contents 
from 50 to 90%. 
The skilled artisan will readily appreciate that all the pre 
dictors used in models I to IV and those used in model V are 
known as early as 15 min after cutting the gel. Accordingly, 
the present invention provides a real time model to predict 
curd moisture as a function of time after k15 is determined. In 
this fashion, syneresis endpoint, that is, the desired curd mois 
ture content in accordance with the type of cheese being 
made, can be accurately predicted and the syneresis phase of 
the cheese making process optimized. 
The processes of coagulation and syneresis during cheese 
making can therefore be monitored, endpoints predicted, and 
controlled using the present technology, that is, using a single 
sensor and method. The LFV sensor technology offers poten 
tial for in-vat control of both the milk coagulation and syner 
esis steps in cheese making in a stirred cheese vat. Thus, the 
present method allows precise prediction, using the same 
optical technology, of both optimal milk coagulum cutting 
time and curd syneresis endpoint and therefore optimization 
of curd moisture content. Using the present method, both 
optimal cutting time control and the syneresis endpoint con 
trol based on desired curd moisture content may be estab 
lished by in-line monitoring during the cheese making pro 
cess, allowing the process to be substantially automated. That 
is, by use of the present technology, it is now possible to 
monitor and optimise processing parameters, using the same 
monitoring technology, in a mixture that varies from a sub 
stantially homogenous dispersion (milk) to a biphasic mix 
ture comprising a solid and a liquid (the curd and whey 
mixture) which is constantly changing in moisture, solid: 
liquid ratio, and optical parameters. A simple, reliable method 
is thereby provided for optimizing cheese making parameters 
during the ?rst, critical stages of the cheese making process. 
Information gathered during the practice of the process of the 
present invention, including whey fat concentration and 
cheese yield, will also allow the cheese making process to be 
optimized based on economics. 
The present method is applicable to the making of low, 
medium, and high moisture cheeses. Further, the method 
provides cost savings in that the cheese producer is provided 
a mechanism to avoid unnecessary syneresis processing in the 
cheese making vat, and also allowing the cheese maker to 
alter curd size as milk solid content changes during the course 
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of a year. Still further, the method of the present invention 
allows real-time in-line monitoring of, and on-site application 
of or adjustment to, necessary process changes in the cheese 
making process to obtain a predetermined curd moisture con 
tent even if starter culture inhibition occurs, such as from 
bacteriophage infection or agglutination problems. By use of 
the method of the present invention, comprehensive process 
control of cheese making in the vat, and for predicting curd 
moisture content, is provided. 
The foregoing description of preferred embodiments has 
been presented for purposes of illustration and description. It 
is not intended to be exhaustive or limiting to the invention to 
the precise forms disclosed. Obvious modi?cations or varia 
tions are possible in light of the above teachings. The embodi 
ments were chosen and described to provide the best illustra 
tion of the principles described herein and their practical 
application to thereby enable one of ordinary skill in the art to 
utilize the invention in various embodiments and with various 
modi?cations as are suited to the particularuse contemplated. 
All such modi?cations and variations are within the scope of 
the invention as determined by the appended claims when 
interpreted in accordance with the breadth to which they are 
fairly, legally and equitably entitled. All patents, patent appli 
cations, and non-patent references cited in the present disclo 
sure are incorporated into the present disclosure in their 
entirety by reference. 
What is claimed is: 
1. In a cheese making process, a method of improving 
quality of cheese produced from a milk batch, comprising: 
impinging a light beam from an incident light source onto 
a surface of said milk batch; 
optically detecting light backscattered from said milk 
batch during a coagulation process to collect light back 
scatter data and correlating that light backscatter data to 
an optimum cutting time whereby a syneresis process is 
initiated; 
optically detecting light backscattered from a biphasic curd 
and whey mixture derived from said milk batch during 
the syneresis process to collect light backscatter data; 
and 
predicting an optimum syneresis endpoint using the col 
lected light backscatter data of the biphasic curd and 
whey mixture. 
2. The method of claim 1, including predicting said opti 
mum syneresis endpoint by correlating at least one of said 
backscattered light data, optical parameters developed from 
analysis of the backscattered light data, and whey fat dilution 
to at least one of a milk protein %, a milk fat %, a milk total 
solids content, a milk processing temperature, a curd mois 
ture content, a curd moisture change over time, whey fat 
content, a whey fat loss, and a ?nal curd yield. 
3. The method of claim 1, including using an equation for 
analyZing said light backscatter data to provide a curd mois 
ture parameter predictive of an optimum syneresis process 
endpoint, said equation comprising: 
CMOIcurd moisture content (%) at the beginning of syner 
esis; 
CM(t):curd moisture (%) during syneresis at time t after 
gel cutting (min); 
CMOOIcurd moisture (%) at an in?nite time; 
kCMIkinetic rate constant (min—l) for curd moisture con 
tent changes during syneresis; 
T?emperature (° C.); 
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PImilk protein (%); 
FImilk fat (%); 
FPImilk fat to protein ratio (dimensionless); 
TSImilk total solids (%); and 
[31-Iregression coef?cients. 
4. The method of claim 1, wherein the light source emits 
light at a wavelength of from about 950 nm to about 1000 nm. 
5. The method of claim 3, wherein the equation is predic 
tive of an optimum syneresis endpoint after collection of light 
backscatter data for about 15 minutes following said cutting 
step for initiating syneresis. 
6. The method of claim 1, wherein said steps of impinging 
the light beam, optically detecting light backscattered from 
said milk batch during the coagulation process, and optically 
detecting light backscattered from said milk batch during the 
syneresis process are accomplished by: 
providing a light guide for guiding the light beam onto the 
milk batch surface, said light guide having a diameter of 
about 0.2 inches; and 
providing a light collector for collecting backscattered 
light re?ected from the milk batch surface and transmit 
ting that collected backscattered light to an optical 
detector, said light collector having a diameter of about 
0.2 inches; 
wherein the light guide and the light collector are separated 
by a distance of about 0.4 inches to about 0.6 inches. 
7. The method of claim 6, wherein the optical detector is 
selected from a group of devices consisting of a ?ber optic 
spectrometer, a colorimeter, a CCD camera, a photo detector, 
and combinations thereof. 
8. A method of predicting an optimum endpoint for a 
syneresis process in a cheese making process, comprising: 
impinging a light beam from an incident light source onto 
a surface of a biphasic curd and whey mixture derived 
from a milk batch; 
optically detecting light backscattered from said curd and 
whey mixture during the syneresis process to collect 
light backscatter data; and 
predicting an optimum syneresis endpoint using the col 
lected light backscatter data. 
9. The method of claim 8, including including said opti 
mum syneresis endpoint by correlating at least one of said 
backscattered light data, optical parameters developed from 
analysis of the backscattered light data, and whey fat dilution 
to at least one of a milk protein %, a milk fat %, a milk total 
solids content, a milk processing temperature, a curd mois 
ture content, a curd moisture change over time, whey fat 
content, a whey fat loss, and a ?nal curd yield. 
10. The method of claim 8, including using an equation for 
analyZing said light backscatter data to provide a curd mois 
ture parameter predictive of an optimum syneresis process 
endpoint, said equation comprising: 
CMOIcurd moisture content (%) at thgge beginning of 
syneresis; 
CM(t):curd moisture (%) during syneresis at time t after 
gel cutting (min); 
CMOOIcurd moisture (%) at an in?nite time; 
kCMIkinetic rate constant (min—l) for curd moisture con 
tent changes during syneresis; 
T?emperature (IC); 
PImilk protein (%); 
FImilk fat (%); 
FPImilk fat to protein ratio (dimensionless); 
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TSImilk total solids (%); and 
[31.Iregression coe?icients. 
11. The method of claim 8, wherein the light source emits 
light at a wavelength of from about 950 nm to about 1000 nm. 
12. The method of claim 10, wherein the equation is pre 
dictive of an optimum syneresis endpoint after collection of 
light backscatter data for about 15 minutes following a cutting 
step which initiates the syneresis process. 
13. The method of claim 8, wherein said steps of impinging 
the light beam and optically detecting light backscattered 
from said curd and whey mixture during the syneresis process 
are accomplished by: 
providing a light guide for guiding the light beam onto the 
curd and whey mixture surface, said light guide having a 
diameter of about 0.2 inches; and 
providing a light collector for collecting backscattered 
light re?ected from the curd and whey mixture surface 
and transmitting that collected backscattered light to an 
optical detector, said light collector having a diameter of 
about 0.2 inches; 
wherein the light guide and the light collector are separated 
by a distance of about 0.4 inches to about 0.6 inches. 
14. The method of claim 13, wherein the wherein the 
optical detector is selected from a group of devices consisting 
of a ?ber optic spectrometer, a colorimeter, a CCD camera, a 
photo detector, and combinations thereof. 
15. In a cheese making process, a method of improving 
quality of cheese produced from a milk batch, comprising: 
impinging a light beam from an incident light source onto 
a surface of said milk batch; 
optically detecting light backscattered from said milk 
batch during a coagulation process to collect light back 
scatter data and correlating that light backscatter data to 
an optimum cutting time whereby a syneresis process is 
initiated; and 
optically detecting light backscattered from a biphasic curd 
and whey mixture derived from said milk batch during 
the syneresis process to collect light backscatter data and 
correlating that light backscatter data to an optimum 
syneresis endpoint; 
wherein said light backscatter data is analysed to provide a 
curd moisture parameter predictive of an optimum 
syneresis process endpoint according to an equation: 
25 
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where 
CMO :curd moisture content (%) at the beginning of syner 
esis; 
CM(t):curd moisture (%) during syneresis at time t after 
gel cutting (min); 
CMOOIcurd moisture (%) at an in?nite time; 
kCMIkinetic rate constant (min—l) for curd moisture con 
tent changes during syneresis; 
T?emperature (° C); 
PImilk protein (%); 
FImilk fat (%); 
FPImilk fat to protein ratio (dimensionless); 
TSImilk total solids (%); and 
[31.Iregression coe?icients. 
16. A method of predicting an optimum endpoint for a 
syneresis process in a cheese making process, comprising: 
impinging a light beam from an incident light source onto 
a surface of a biphasic curd and whey mixture derived 
from a milk batch; and 
optically detecting light backscattered from said curd and 
whey mixture during the syneresis process to collect 
light backscatter data and correlating that light backscat 
ter data to an optimum syneresis endpoint; 
wherein said light backscatter data is analysed to provide a 
curd moisture parameter predictive of an optimum 
syneresis process endpoint according to an equation: 
CM(Z):|?)O+|31T+|321max+|33F+|34FP+(CMO_(|30+|31T+ 
?ZZmax+63F+?4FP))6XP((_6512+661mm+67k15)l) 
where 
CMOIcurd moisture content (%) at the beginning of syner 
esis; 
CM(t):curd moisture (%) during syneresis at time t after 
gel cutting (min); 
CMOOIcurd moisture (%) at an in?nite time; 
kCMIkinetic rate constant (min—l) for curd moisture con 
tent changes during syneresis; 
T?emperature (° C); 
PImilk protein (%); 
FImilk fat (%); 
FPImilk fat to protein ratio (dimensionless); 
TSImilk total solids (%); and 
[31-Iregression coef?cients. 
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